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Abstract
Background: Malaria transmission is complex and is believed to be associated with local climate changes. However, 
simple attempts to extrapolate malaria incidence rates from averaged regional meteorological conditions have proven 
unsuccessful. Therefore, the objective of this study was to determine if variations in specific meteorological factors are 
able to consistently predict P. falciparum malaria incidence at different locations in south Ethiopia.
Methods: Retrospective data from 42 locations were collected including P. falciparum malaria incidence for the period 
of 1998-2007 and meteorological variables such as monthly rainfall (all locations), temperature (17 locations), and 
relative humidity (three locations). Thirty-five data sets qualified for the analysis. Ljung-Box Q statistics was used for 
model diagnosis, and R squared or stationary R squared was taken as goodness of fit measure. Time series modelling 
was carried out using Transfer Function (TF) models and univariate auto-regressive integrated moving average (ARIMA) 
when there was no significant predictor meteorological variable.
Results: Of 35 models, five were discarded because of the significant value of Ljung-Box Q statistics. Past P. falciparum 
malaria incidence alone (17 locations) or when coupled with meteorological variables (four locations) was able to 
predict P. falciparum malaria incidence within statistical significance. All seasonal AIRMA orders were from locations at 
altitudes above 1742 m. Monthly rainfall, minimum and maximum temperature was able to predict incidence at four, 
five and two locations, respectively. In contrast, relative humidity was not able to predict P. falciparum malaria 
incidence. The R squared values for the models ranged from 16% to 97%, with the exception of one model which had 
a negative value. Models with seasonal ARIMA orders were found to perform better. However, the models for 
predicting P. falciparum malaria incidence varied from location to location, and among lagged effects, data 
transformation forms, ARIMA and TF orders.
Conclusions: This study describes P. falciparum malaria incidence models linked with meteorological data. Variability in 
the models was principally attributed to regional differences, and a single model was not found that fits all locations. 
Past P. falciparum malaria incidence appeared to be a superior predictor than meteorology. Future efforts in malaria 
modelling may benefit from inclusion of non-meteorological factors.
Background
Over 100 million people worldwide are affected by
malaria and P. falciparum malaria is responsible for
approximately one million deaths annually, with many of
those deaths occurring in children under the age of five
years. Unfortunately, 90% of the global malarial burden is
carried by sub-Saharan Africa [1,2]. Malaria transmission
is complex and not yet fully understood; the recent focus
of developed nations on global warming has spawned the
suspicion of a climate-malaria link.
The possible association of changes in temperatures to
variations in malaria epidemiology is merited by the well-
defined biological effects on life-cycle stages of the
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dium malaria parasite [3]. For example, increasing of the
temperature to 31°C results in a shortened sporogonic
period of the Plasmodium parasite, an effect which differs
among the P. falciparum and P. vivax species. Higher
mean daily temperatures are not favourable for vector
survival since increased temperatures speed up develop-
ment of the aquatic stages of the vector's life cycle.
Many researchers, therefore, have proposed developing
improved tools to forecast malaria epidemics by using
variations in regional temperatures. These efforts have
resulted in the medical literature using vastly inconsistent
terminology to describe malaria risks, and to distinguish
between long-term forecasts, early warning and early
detection of epidemics.
Long-term epidemic forecasting is usually based on cli-
mate forecasting, and relies on such datasets as the El
Niño Southern Oscillation indices to predict epidemic
risk months in advance over large geographical areas.
Such a forecast allows time for the population to prepare
for a possible epidemic in the upcoming malaria season.
Malaria epidemic early warning is based on surveying
transmission risks to predict timing of an increase based
on abnormal rainfall or temperatures. Often, such risks
are influenced by population vulnerability, such as history
of low rates of malaria transmission. Such predictions of
malaria epidemics can provide lead times of weeks to
months.
The long-term and early warning approaches should,
however, be distinguished from epidemic early detection,
which involves noting the beginning of an unusual epi-
demic. As such, this surveillance approach is limited in
that is offers little lead time (days to weeks) for prepara-
tion and implementation of preventive measures. When
used in an effective manner, it is able to prevent sickness
and death.
The aim of this study was to examine if the spatio-tem-
poral distribution of surface temperature and rainfall are
useful factors to predict changes in malaria incidence, as
a malaria epidemic early warning strategy. This evalua-
tion was based on an assumption that the link between
climate and occurrence of malaria is constant and similar
for different regional settings.
Incorporating prediction and forecasting approaches,
however, calls for sound understanding of the complex
factors involved in malaria transmission. It has been sug-
gested that the major driving force of malaria transmis-
sion is climate [4-8]. However, the data has been largely
inconsistent as to exactly how climate influences malaria
transmission. In some geographic regions, the minimum
temperature has been shown as an important contribu-
tory factor for malaria transmission [6,7,9], while in oth-
ers the maximum temperature has been implicated [5,10-
12]. Onset of malaria epidemics often coincide with the
rainy season or significant rainfall [13,14], but this is not
always the case [9]. Inconsistent findings also exist in
studies focusing on the number of climate lags, both for
rainfall and temperature, associated with malaria epi-
demics [5-7]. Prediction strategies based on climate
information have been most accurate when considering
colder locations [6]; still, not all studies have been able to
confirm the utility of meteorological variables at varying
altitudes [7]. The effect of rainfall on transmission rates
has also been found to vary between urban and rural
areas [6], suggesting the presence of an additional
cofounding factor in one of both of these communities.
To date, many different models have been developed
based on the simple assumption that a defined set of cli-
matic variables influence malaria incidence; however, the
models have different statistical or mathematical forms,
incorporate different variables and lag combinations, and
demanded different forms of data transformation and
analysis [5-8]. This might reflect the complexity between
climatic variables and malaria transmission [15] while
striving to address biological plausibility. Unfortunately,
such biological approaches are able to describe malaria
transmission but are not powerful enough to yield reli-
able predictions of incidence [16]. This is also a limitation
that affects implementation of climate-based malaria
early warning and forecasting [17]. Attempts have been
made to improve the models using historical morbidity
and climatic variables [6-8,12].
Nonetheless, the impact of climate on malaria trans-
mission has yet to be firmly established. Thus, there
exists a need to consider local variations in climates in
order to fully understand the relationship between cli-
mate and malaria transmission [11,15,16,18-23]. Taking
the average of conditions across large geographic areas,
or even making similar assumptions stating the effects of
climatic variables to be constant across different locations
[7], might cause an underestimation of local variations
and disable a models accurate ability to predict malaria
incidence [16,17].
In addition to the incorporation of climatic causes,
some researchers have suggested building models that
consider non-climatic factors such as land use, popula-
tion movement, immunity, topography, parasite geno-
types, vector composition, drug resistance, vector control
measures and availability of healthcare services [6-
8,18,20,24]. The study presented herein did not include
non-meteorological data because of limited data avail-
ability; however, local variations were considered in the
link between malaria incidence and meteorological fac-
tors [10,18,20]. In areas such as the Ethiopian highlands
endemic malaria occurs at altitudes above 2100 m [25]. It
has been suggested that global warming will drive malaria
transmission at higher altitudes, mainly because of corre-
sponding changes in the distribution of the Anopheles
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10 years and, thus, was too brief to evaluate the potential
effects of global warming on vector distribution and on
malaria incidence. Therefore, the principal objective of
this study was to explore if variations of meteorological
factors are able to consistently predict P. falciparum
malaria incidence at different locations in south Ethiopia.
Methods
Data inputs and inclusion criteria
A total of 42 locations in the southern region of Ethiopia
were examined for data on varying serial length of P. falci-
parum malaria incidence during 1998-2007; available
data from local meteorology stations were also collected
for the analysis. The minimum serial length was set at 50
[27], resulting in five locations being excluded from fur-
ther analysis. To ensure against imputation effects on
model structure, the threshold of allowable missing data
was set at 15% of the total series; this criterion led to the
exclusion of two locations. The final number of locations
in this study was, therefore, 35.
Microscopically-confirmed P. falciparum malaria cases
only were considered in this study. The total number of
cases was 210 659 and covered a period of 6.7 years from
the 35 locations. The mean serial length was 80 months
(range: 51-118 months). The available meteorological
data included: monthly total rainfall in millimetres (all
locations), monthly average maximum, minimum and
average temperature in Celsius (17 locations) and
monthly average relative humidity as percentage (three
locations). While taking averaged rainfall data for each
month in the series, 19 locations exhibited a unimodal
rainfall pattern (which peaked from June to September)
and the remaining 16 locations exhibited a bimodal pat-
tern (peaks in February to April and August to October).
The bimodal rainfall pattern could 'double' the serial
length and, hence, improve the chance of observing any
link between P. falciparum malaria incidence and rainfall
pattern. The altitude of the meteorology stations ranged
from 1182-2582 m, and 14 locations were below 1750 m.
Figure 1 presents the coordinates of each location.
Data source
A health centre provides basic curative and preventive
health services for a population of about 25,000 people.
Each health centre is staffed by nurses and health officers,
and by trained laboratory technicians. The institutions
routinely performed thick and thin blood film examina-
tions for malaria parasites. Rapid diagnostic tests for
malaria were not used. Each month, all health institutions
reported suspected malaria cases and confirmed P. falci-
parum and P. vivax cases to the regional health authori-
ties.
Microscopically-confirmed P. falciparum malaria cases
(n = 210,659) were obtained from the reports made to the
Southern Nations and Nationalities Regional Health
Bureau from 33 health centres and from two district hos-
pitals.
The meteorological data used for analyses were
obtained from the Southern Branch office of the National
Meteorological Agency of Ethiopia. This agency operates
over 200 meteorological stations, with records spanning
15 to over 50 years. From the year 1970 onward, the pro-
portion of missing data is low [28]. In this study, meteoro-
logical data from 35 locations was used (Figure 1).
Missing data handling
The Box-Jenkins method [29] was used, hereafter
referred to as the Autoregressive integrated moving aver-
age (ARIMA). As this model requires discrete time series
data with no missing values, missing data replacement for
both dependent and independent series was carried out.
Missing values were replaced with the mean or the
median of the period in which the observation was miss-
ing. The mean was used for data of P. falciparum malaria
incidence, temperature and relative humidity. Since rain-
fall data was heavily skewed, the median was used to
replace the missing values of rainfall.
Assumptions
1. The underlying data of malaria transmission was 
assumed to be stochastic, whereby local variations 
and other unmeasured causes play important roles. 
Others have reported local variations in the associa-
tion between climate and malaria incidence 
Figure 1 Coordinates of the malaria affected locations of interest 
in south Ethiopia. A map of Ethiopia has been sub-divided into ad-
ministrative regions that include the Southern Nations and Nationali-
ties People's Region where we conducted this study.
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location would remove crudeness of models and 
enable reliable forecasts. In addition, this might con-
tribute to our understanding of the impact of meteo-
rology with respect to varying altitudes.
2. The quality of data obtained through routine 
reporting in developing countries may be question-
able, mainly because of under-reporting. However, 
the data sets were assumed to hold the basic elements 
of malaria transmission like trend, seasonality or 
monthly variations, which could suffice for modelling 
exercise [12]. The need to use available data at the 
regional level, check whether these data could be used 
to model P. falciparum malaria incidence and assist 
malaria epidemic early warning was considered.
3. The meteorology station correctly captures climate 
data within a 10 km radius [Southern Branch office of 
National Meteorological Agency of Ethiopia, personal 
communication], and this matches to the service area 
coverage of the corresponding health centre. This 
assumption does not apply for the two district hospi-
tals since the service area coverage of a district hospi-
tal is beyond the 10 km radius [30].
4. In Ethiopia, malaria transmission is largely unstable 
[31] and, hence, the population has insignificant 
immunity, putting all age groups at equal risk of con-
tracting the disease. Therefore, demographic changes 
were assumed to have had minimal impact in malaria 
transmission during the study period. Meanwhile, 
there is lack of proper denominator for health facility-
based data in this country. As a result, the number of 
malaria cases was used instead of its fraction out of 
the total population.
Scope
This paper sought to unveil the local variations in the
predictive power of lagged effects of the number of past P.
falciparum malaria cases and climatic variables on inci-
dence of P. falciparum malaria. As model structures of
each location were presented, detail of each model, fore-
casting and validation were beyond the scope of this
research effort.
Data processing and analysis
SPSS version 17.0 Expert Modeler (Chicago, IL, USA)
was used to automatically determine the best-fitting
model. Malaria incidence was the dependent variable,
and all available climatic variables were fed into the
model as predictors. The Expert Modeler keeps the pre-
dictor series in the model only if it is significant. The
resultant model was checked for consistency by inserting
the model criteria set and significant predictor identified
by the Expert Modeler. To do this, custom ARIMA mod-
els were used and several logical combinations of criteria
to look for better models were considered. The best-fit-
ting model built by the Expert Modeler was subsequently
used. For the locations of Cheleklektu and Buee, a con-
stant value of 1 was added to the dependent series to
enable log transformation. Automatic detection of outli-
ers was made and the outliers were modelled accordingly,
thus trimming was not performed. The same procedure
was followed for all data sets.
Goodness of fit
The R-squared measurement was used as an indicator of
goodness of fit for the models if there was no differenc-
ing. The R-squared coefficient of determination suggests
the proportion of variance of the dependent variable
explained by the model. The stationary R-squared was
used instead whenever the Expert Modeler considered
differencing. The stationary R-squared was used to cap-
ture trend or seasonality, which is the basis for differenc-
ing. The stationary R-squared and the ordinary R-
squared values were the same when there was no data
transformation to any form. It is noted that if the series
was log transformed without differencing, stationary R-
squared would overestimate the ordinary R-squared and
underestimate for the square root transformation.
Diagnostic statistics
The Ljung-Box Q statistic, also known as the modified
Box-Pierce statistic, was used to provide an indication of
whether the model was correctly specified. A significant
value less than 0.05 was considered to acknowledge the
presence of structure in the observed series which was
not accounted for by the model; therefore, we ignored the
model if it had significant value.
The residual autocorrelation function was expected to
agree with the white noise assumption. White noise, the
most common model of noise in time series analysis, is a
stationary time series or a stationary random process
with zero autocorrelation. In other words, in white noise
N(t) any pair of values N(t1) and N(t2) taken at different
moments t1 and t2 of time are not correlated; that is, the
correlation coefficient r(N(t1), N(t2)) is equal to null. The
SPSS 17.0 forecasting menu provides autocorrelations
that provides p values for each lagged noise residual
series using the Ljung-Box statistics. It was possible to see
which lagged noise residual was significantly autocorre-
lated. For each data set, autocorrelation of noise residuals
was carried out, and the results were consistent with that
of the model statistics table of Ljung-Box Q statistics.
The model
Since meteorological variables were used as predictors,
addition of the Transfer Function (TF) model to the basic
univariate ARIMA model was considered. Whenever the
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was found to take on the univariate ARIMA form.
ARIMA orders
In ARIMA (p, d, q) (P, D, Q), the first parenthesis held the
non-seasonal autoregressive (p), differencing (d) and
moving average (q) orders. A non-seasonal autoregressive
order of 1 specified the value of the series in one time
period from the past to be used to predict the current
value. A first order differencing implied a linear trend in
the series. Meanwhile, moving average order of 2 speci-
fied the deviations from the mean value of the series from
each of the last two time periods to be considered when
predicting the current value. The second parenthesis held
their seasonal counterparts. For monthly data, the sea-
sonal order of 1 implied that the current value was
affected by the series value 12 periods prior to the current
one.
Transfer function orders
Numerator specified which previous values from the pre-
dictor series were to be used to predict the current value
of the dependent series.
Denominator specified how deviations from the series
mean, for previous values of the predictor series, were to
be used to predict the current value of the dependent
series.
Difference specified the order of differencing applied to
the predictor series before estimating the model
occurred.
The seasonal orders were built using the same strategy
as that for the ARIMA orders.
Delay
Setting a delay is known to cause the predictor's influence
to be delayed by the number of intervals specified. For
instance, a delay of 4 implies the value of the predictor at
time t does not affect forecasts until four periods have
elapsed (t + 4). A delay of 4 essentially equals lag of four
time periods.
See Additional file 1 for details of the model.
Data transformation
The ARIMA model is an analysis in the temporal domain
applied to stationary data series. Thus, the presence of
outliers, random walk, drift, trend, or changing variance
in the series might have resulted in nonstationarity. And
the stationarity of the series could be achieved when both
the mean and the variance remained constant over time.
For this, variance stabilizing transformations, like natural
log (LN) and square root (SQR), and detrending using
differencing were used when necessary. In addition, the
Expert Modeler was set to detect outliers (if any) and
model them automatically.
Results
Model inclusion and exclusion
Data from 35 locations were analysed using Time Series
modelling. Models of five locations were ignored because
of the significant results of the diagnostic statistics, the
Ljung-Box Q, including models built for the two hospital
locations.
Data description
We analysed 210 659 microscopically-confirmed P. falci-
parum malaria cases from 35 localities (Figure 1). During
the same period, these institutions also reported 112 354
microscopically-confirmed P. vivax malaria cases. The
ratio of P. falciparum to P. vivax malaria cases was 1.87 to
1.00.
The pattern of meteorological variables and P. falci-
parum malaria monthly cases was not uniform across the
locations, indicating local variations. Sequence charts
were generated for each of the 35 locations and for the
mean meteorological conditions of 23 (rainfall) and 14
locations (rainfall and temperature). The lagged effect of
rainfall on P. falciparum malaria incidence was more visi-
ble for the mean meteorological conditions (Additional
file 2).
Past Plasmodium falciparum malaria incidence
Of 30 models, 21 were based on lagged effect of incidence
data alone (17 locations) or coupled with meteorological
predictors (4 locations). Among those 21 models, 16 had
a non-seasonal AR order of 1 (13 locations) or 2 (3 loca-
tions). Three locations had both seasonal and non-sea-
sonal AR orders of 1. Two locations had only a seasonal
AR order of 1. Non-seasonal and seasonal first order dif-
ferencing was used for five and three locations, respec-
tively. Five locations had a non-seasonal MA order of
range 1-6, and there was no seasonal MA order. Seasonal
ARIMA orders were specified for six locations of altitude
1742 m or higher, constituting one-third of the locations
above this altitude (Additional file 3, Tables S1-S4).
Meteorological data
Rainfall data were available from all locations, however, it
was found to be a significant predictor for only four of the
locations (altitude: 1182, 1431, 1618 and 2054 m). A delay
of 2 months was significant for 2 of these. A delay of 2
months with numerator TF order of 0 refers to a 2
months lagged effect (Additional file 3, Table S1). Besides
the delay value of 2, including the numerator TF orders of
2, 1 and 0 was interpreted as the rainfall data correspond-
ing to the previous four, three and two months to predict
the current incidence. The denominator TF orders of 2
and 1 indicated that the model used the deviations of
rainfall data of the 4th and 3rd lagged months (delay 2)
from the series mean. One model specified numerator TF
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data of the last two consecutive months coupled with the
current one were used to predict incidence (Additional
file 3, Table S2). A single location had 3 months lagged
effect of rainfall (Additional file 3, Table S4).
Minimum and maximum temperatures were available
for 17 of the locations. Minimum temperature was found
to be a significant predictor in five locations. Delays of 2,
4 and 5 months with numerator TF order 0 predicted
incidence in three locations (altitudes: 2582, 1220 and
2331 m). Of those, first order non-seasonal differencing
was required for the location with the lowest altitude
(1220 m). Incidence (two locations) and maximum tem-
perature (one location) were included in the models
(Additional file 3, Tables S1 and S4). For the remaining
two locations, numerator TF order of 0 without a delay
was specified; that is, the current value of the predictor
was used to determine the current incidence with no con-
tribution for forecasting. For one of the models, however,
it impacted incidence to achieve higher goodness of fit
statistics. The other model had the worst goodness of fit
statistic (negative value) of all models (Additional file 3,
Table S2).
Maximum temperature at a lag of 4 months coupled
with the deviations of a lag of 5 and 6 months from the
series mean predicted incidence at an altitude of 1221 m
(Additional file 3, Table S1). Meanwhile, coupled with
minimum temperature, the value at lag of 4 when added
to the lag of 2 months predicted incidence (Additional file
3, Table S4).
Only three locations had data available on relative
humidity, but none proved significant.
Goodness of fit of models
Except for one model which produced a negative value,
the range of the R-squared was 16-97%. Of 30 models, 20
had values greater than 50% and seven had values exceed-
ing 85%. The range for models with any of the seasonal
ARIMA orders was 60-97%. The models were reasonably
good for explaining the total variations of the data sets.
According to the Spearman's rho correlation coefficient,
there was no significant correlation between the R-
squared values and the serial length (r = 0.29) or the aver-
age incidence per month (r = -0.01).
Model similarities and variations
The model predicted incidence fairly well by its lagged
values in most locations. Models of seven locations were
similar with ARIMA (1, 0, 0) (0, 0, 0) with no transforma-
tion. Nevertheless, the other incidence models applied
different forms of transformation (LN, SQR or differenc-
ing) or incorporated different meteorological variables.
Some models did not contain incidence at any AR or MA
orders. Meanwhile, meteorological variables were signifi-
cant predictors for only seven of the locations without
any apparent reiteration in line with the altitude. For two
of the data sets, the Expert Modeler revealed the absence
of a significant predictor with reasonable goodness of fit
statistics. And for five of the data sets, the model did not
comply with the criterion of diagnostic statistics. In sum-
mary, the variations outweighed the similarities of the
models made for different locations for the given inci-
dence and meteorological data.
Mean meteorological conditions
It was not possible to engage all (thirty) data sets to evalu-
ate the utility of taking mean meteorological conditions
for prediction because aggregates of P. falciparum
malaria incidence of all data sets produced a serial length
of 29 (below 50). Therefore, the mean condition of 23
locations with a serial length of 62 was used. This
resulted in monthly rainfall being a significant predictor
at a lag of 4 months coupled with AR order of 1 (monthly
rainfall was a significant predictor only in four locations
when the data sets were analysed separately). This model
was applied to each of the 23 locations but did not pro-
duce any significant results. The mean condition of tem-
perature (for 14 locations) with or without rainfall was
also checked, but the diagnostic statistics disqualified the
model (Additional file 3, Table S4).
Discussion
Statistical modelling is used for understanding and pre-
diction of multifactorial based events; as such, reproduc-
ibility, biological plausibility and robustness govern the
applicability and effectiveness of each resultant model.
Malaria transmission is one such complex event as many
underlying causes have been associated with its fre-
quency and duration, including regional factors. The
Malaria Early Warning System (MEWS) has been estab-
lished to enable reliable predictions of P. falciparum
malaria epidemics using transmission risk indicators like
unusual increase in rainfall [32]. Nevertheless, producing
accurate predictions using climate data remains a chal-
lenge [15]. This study set forth to evaluate large popula-
tions affected by malaria and residing in widely variable
geographical areas; specifically, we considered local vari-
ations to determine their contribution and ability to limit
effective prediction of P. falciparum malaria incidence by
using statistical modelling methods. This strategy is
expected to also provide evidence to support the meteo-
rology-malaria link and to determine the validity of using
mean meteorological conditions to create a general pre-
dictive model.
The Ljung-Box Q provided the diagnostic statistics to
check the presence of structure in the observed series
which was not accounted for by the model. Five models
were ignored with significant values according to this
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immediately clear. It was likely that the only two data sets
that came from hospitals might not have properly coin-
cided with the station-specific climate data since the
catchment area of those hospitals was wider than that of
the meteorological stations. Thus, it remains to be seen
whether linking hospital data with wider catchment to
station-specific meteorological data would benefit evalu-
ations of the proposed meteorology-malaria link.
Malaria transmission is known to be associated with
gametocyte prevalence in a population [33]. The finding
that past P. falciparum malaria incidence often predicts
the current incidence may support this relationship. Like-
wise, the AR term in this study was found to be much
more important than the meteorological variables for
prediction of P. falciparum malaria. Other studies have
also shown that models using the previous month's inci-
dence for malaria prediction outweigh the impact of cli-
mate variables [6-8,12]. In this study, the MA order was
also used. Seasonal ARIMA orders were specified at
higher altitudes only, starting at 1742 m. This might
reflect the seasonal nature of malaria transmission in
these locations. However, two-thirds of the locations
above this altitude did not have seasonal ARIMA orders.
So, it was not possible to conclude that malaria was sea-
sonal at areas above the altitude of 1742 m, or that erratic
rainfall patterns or other unmeasured potentially con-
founding factors have eluded the seasonality.
As has been shown by others [34,35], this study con-
firms the biologically driven link of temperature and rain-
fall with malaria transmission. However, the link is
complex and sensitive to the effects of other factors, and
it remains to be seen whether direct and predictable rela-
tionships really exist [36]. This study suggests that tem-
perature and rainfall are significant predictors for only a
few of the locations examined. The absence of tempera-
ture data for 13 of the locations might have limited our
findings. A serial length above the minimum requirement
for the ARIMA models was used, but it might not have
had enough statistical power to yield significant values or
be long enough in duration to capture seasonality. Never-
theless, the rainfall pattern was bimodal in 16 out of 35
locations, offering a better chance to see the effect of
rainfall on P. falciparum incidence. Some researchers
have suggested the use of weekly data to model malaria
incidence [5,7,12]. Thus, the monthly morbidity and
meteorology data used in this study might not be sensi-
tive enough to reveal the association between meteorol-
ogy and P. falciparum malaria incidence.
Considering mean conditions or aggregated data might
disguise real effects [16,17]. This urges approaches of
modelling to specific locations at the expense 'all-fit-one'
or simple model. This study also examined the effect of
mean meteorological conditions and compared it with
the area-specific results. Meteorological variables, partic-
ularly rainfall, were able to predict P. falciparum malaria
incidence on a wider geographic scale. However, the local
variations seen in the link between P. falciparum malaria
incidence and meteorological factors have not allowed
such approaches of prediction. More importantly, if
malaria transmission cannot be explained by the meteo-
rology-malaria link, it is necessary to include non-cli-
matic factors like vector composition, vector control
measures and healthcare services in statistical modelling,
as is advocated by others [6-8,18,20,24,37].
Conclusions
This study shows that models of climate-malaria link var-
ied from place to place, and one model could not fit all
locations. In several locations, it was found that past P.
falciparum malaria incidence was a more robust predic-
tor than any of the meteorological variables. It is possible
that more accurate malaria modelling may require the
inclusion of non-climatic causes as well. Nonetheless, sta-
tistical time-series modelling to analyse meteorology-
malaria link appears to be a promising approach to pre-
dicting malaria incidence and merits further investiga-
tion.
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